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EVERY AFTERN )( ) N .

(Except Sunday i

Vt "Brito Hull." Konla blroot.

" Telephone 841 jg

8UBS01UPXION BATE3:
Per Month, anywhere In tho Ha-

waiian Islands $ SO

Per Year 0 00
Per Year, postpaid to Foreign Cou-

ntries.'.. ! 8 00

Payable Invariably In Advanco.

F. J. TESXA, Proprietor and Pub-
lisher;.

EDMUND NOBRIE. Editor.
W. HORACE WRIGHT, Asoiatant

Editor.
UoaldliiK in Honolulu.

SATURDAY, OOT. 10, 1897.

ALOHA KG AMI OPIO.

Victoria Kaiulnui, Princess of la-wa-

colobrates to-da- tho 22ii(l an-

niversary of her birthday. The
young chiofeas is ou hor vy to tho
homo of her birth, whur she will
'find a hearty and honest welcome
from all classes. Tin' princess loft
the islands in 1889 as a child, Sho
returns, a young woman, with all
tho advantages which a Riiperior
education and refined surroundings
assure. Sho will find many changes
in her native land, many strange
faces, and many of tho friends of

hr childhood missing from the
land, which she has never forgotten
and from which her people to day
send her their boBt wishos for many
happy returns of- - hor natal day a
loving Aloha uui.

TOPICS OF THE DAY,

The few cases of throat trouble
with diphtherial symptoms, which
aro reported from different parts of
the town need not alarm the public
Tho authorities are watching the
cases carefully, and the general
annual "cloaning up" of the town is
being carried on by officials of the
Board of Health and tho Police De-

partment.

The Advertiser publishes another
fake story about a gonoral emigra-
tion of Portuguese from Hawaii to
the small island of Taimoa near
Java. As a reason for the proposed
annozatiou it is stated that the
Portuguese fear that if Hawaii is an-

nexed they will not rocoivo tho
rights of Amerioan citizens, and
that they prefer to emigrate. The
Portuguese who aro supposed to be
tho promoters of the soheme, have
written to the Portuguese Govern-
ment and suggested that facilities
of transportation and of obtaining
homes be granted to them. The
Portuguese Oovornmont naturally
referred tho request to its represent-
ative hero for further information,
and Mr. Onnvarro has invited the
subscribers to the letter to meet
him and furnish him
with necessary information in regard
to what thoy desire. It doon't seem
probable that tho Portuguese Gov-

ernment should bn anxious to assist
subjoots who are dissatisfied with
their prosout homes because thoro
era prospects of their not being ad-

mitted as oitizons of tho United
States. Tho Government of Portu-
gal can certainly not fool flattered
over such a proposition. It is char-
acteristic that none of tho throo
mon who signed tho resolutions
which wero presented to Senator
Morgan beforo ho loft aro Portu-
guese oitizons or in danger of not
becoming American oitizons in case
of annexation Ono of them is an
Amerioan and tho other two aro
Hawaiian citizen;, and will un-

doubtedly bo allowed to enjoy all
the glorious, etc., privileges of tho
free born, etc., Amorioan. How
thoso Portuguoso who cannot road
or write can expect to be admitted
ai Amerioan oitizons in case of an

ptjWftwMiMn

nexation wo fail to comprehoud.
Tho Toimna sohomo 5b a good nub-jeo- t,

however, to Ulk about.

Tho pooplo of Konn nro ividoutly
getting e, A cltizon of
that district tolls the official organ,
that and othnr officials
tackling Chinese and Japanese on
tho road stand a good chanco of be-

ing subjects of a coroner's jury. A

Ohinaman according to tho Adver-

tiser informant shoved a revolver in
tho faco of a police officer, who was
asking for tho releaso papers of tho
Pake, and tho officer atoerod for his
home in double quick time. The
Ohinaman will probably bo given
employmout on the polico force.

It is to be hoped that n thorough
investigation will bo held into tho
shooting, by a Chinese doteotive, of
Jack Gavin, aB soon as he is suff-
iciently well to make a statement. It
appears that tho unfortunate man
besides boiug shot through the wrist
aud tho leg by the police craokshot,
was clubbed by the butt of the
pistol in the head, after he had been
rendered al by tho
ChineRO bullets, Tho "special de-

tectives" should bo disarmed at
ouco. Tho Attorney-Gener- al can
certainly not approvo of tho indis-orituiun- to

use of firearms by ln

employees of his depart-
ment. During the 80 years Mr.
Dayton was doputy-marsha- l, tho
officers were nover armed with re-

volvers aud no occasion arose, where
flhooliug-iron- s were needed. And
yet in those days the community
was far better protected and tho
safety of tho citizens moro secured
than it in now the case uuder our
target-shootin- g "bout" government.
When Charles Wilson was Marshal
ho novor furnished his men with fire-

arms. Not oven on tho day of tho
revolution of 1893 wore tho polico
officers armed with revolvers. Tho
policeman who was shot by John
Good, was simply armed with his
trunohoou and it was onlyaftor that
occurence, that the marshal handed
out arms to somo of the special
officers. There is no special exouse
of reason for having the myrmidons
os, the Dole Government carrying
Grearms. Tho evil system may yet
prove a formidable menace to our
virtuous government and act as a
boomerang.

00BEE3P0NDEN0K.

An Irish Yell
Ed. The Independent:

The Star talks this: "Under tho
Government of tho United States
tho Hawaiian need not fear tho
color line, etc." Hisb, me darling!
Not so fastll How is this? The
Supremo Court of the United Statoi
have uphold tho law lately passed,
that no nogro can rido in the white
man's railroad oar. He must ride
in tho car reserved for the colored
race or go on foot. The same rule
applies to tho hotels, restaurants
and all other publio roeorts. How
strauge it will appear to the roader,
if truth at any time by mistake,
happens to drop within the columns
of the Start What mountains of
falsifying hogwash, tho writers of
this oligarchy aro guilty ofl Tho
plebiscito will oud it all.

n.

Ed. The Independent:

"Tho little knot of noisy royal-- ,

ists," as the Star choosey to call the
overwhelming majority of tho legal
voters of 1892, numbering about 15,-00- 0,

who in tho near future will bo
called upon to dooido by a plebiscito
as to tho form of government they
wish to live under is now by tho
natural whirl of events fast ap-

proaching their objeot. When tho
far astray Alabama Senator aroso
and advocatod tho pasting of tho
annexation bill at the closing of the
last soBsiou of Congress, no uotice
was taken of him, but tho bill was
laid over until tho Docember term,
to bo killed iu short ordor, for the
following reafons. In tho first place
tho Amorioan pooplo excepting a
fow cranks of the Stovnns and Mor-

gan stamp, had far rathor have Ha-

waii as an indopondont nation than
auuux it. Tho silent wuttoriugs of

Kussia, Germany and Franco against
Amorica annexing tho island?, with
England quietly watohing aud

tho gamo, as sho well knows,
that tho moment Amorica reaches
out in mid-ocea- n land grabbing,
that moment dies the Monroo doc-

trine, which America now foresees.
Tempest iu a teapot, this little
fuss and feathers oligarchic trundle
bed minority, will ond thus: Beforo
next January thoro will bean under-
standing between America, England
Franee aud perhaps Gormany, for a
joint protection of this nation
against all other powors. Those na-

tions will thon say to Uncle Sam,
that we cannot protect a small baud
of armed traitors against a people
who have for tho laBt five years been
crying to tho world for justice!
Therefore, ordor at once the abroga-
tion of the troaty botwoou Japan
and Hawaii, that Hawaii may regu-tat- e

her plantation labor s tho
necessity for labor is required, and
then iu no uncertain tone demand a
plebiscite to be taken and sae that
it is dono fairly, which iB but simple
justice to that doubly wronged na-

tion. That !b the play now being
prepared to be placed upon the
stage of Hawaii, aud performed to
the admiration and joy of her people.

Au Eevom.

NO CHOLERA HERE..

Tho physicians say there is little
danger of cholera ever appearing in
Honolulu, on account of climatic con-

ditions, and particularly on account
of the purity of the most popular bev-

erage used the oclebrated Rainier
Beer. This beer is pronounced by ex-
perts as the most healthful beverage
sold. On tap or in bottlo at tho Cri-
terion Saloon. Phono 783.

Fishtail ferns for sale in quanti-
ties to suit.

Ring up 841, if you have anything
to say to The Independent.

"Vola Clair" was sold at au"tion
to-da- y to E. G. Schuman for $275.

Pattern Hats and Bonnets, Latest
Ribbons, new novelties in Neek
Wear, will bo displayed at tho Milli-
nery Opening at N. S. Sachs.
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THURSDAY, OCT. 21
And Following Nights.

Two Hoars Fun!

- Two Hours Laughter!

fflRS. BDWURD,
Ooutinontal Society Entertainer.

- ASSISTED BY

MISS ZELLA LEIGHT0N,
The Talentod Soprano.

Como nnd see MRS. KDWAIU) In hor
astounding exposures of Spiritualistic
frauds.

GEORGIE.CISSIE AND JOSEPHINE
Ghostly Vlaiianta.

LES SILHOUETTES,
With Llmellfrht Effects. A romarkablo

ontertulninunt.
A Story Told on FINDERS AND THUMBS

A Bldo splitting ton minutes for old or
young.

THE TRUTH-TELLIN- G CANDI.E-STIOK- 8.

A SMOKE IN THE DESERT
OR -

THE ADVANCE WOMAN'S ICiVENTION.

Tho funniest onertnlnnicnt of Its class
over shown to ih Honolulu iieop'o.

Dnors open at 7:30 p. m Coinn-cnc- at
t sharp. CirrlfRfl at 10:30.

PjI'UIjAU 1'HIOtCS. Box plan at Wall.
Nichols Co

E EDWAKD, Proprietor.

WANTED TO PURCHASE.

N IKON SAKE. CHEAP I'Olt CASH.A Must bo in cood condllnn.
ll-- St "BAKE." this office.

LANDS FOR. SALE.

Acres of Land, in three piece, at
Walnlua, Moloknl. Uoou tarn aud

pasture land. $100.

2'0 Acres of Land at. NahlUu, Kcolau,
n few yards 'rnm the harbor of

Honolulu il;l. A good liom fur a farmer
tornlso 'ruit trpo-i- , su h as limes, onuiu-- s.

coflee, olo. Plenty of water. Only 000.
Apply to K. W. WILCOX,

7u5 VA Konla Street

NOTICE.

Q UBSORIBEltS AKE itESPEOTKULLY
O notified that all tubsf riptlons are pay-abl- o

strictly in advanco by tin month
quarter or venr.

v. i TKSTA,

'tis

repes.
Honolulu, Oct. 8, 1807

m one
of a favorite wheel, and all

will want the best he can get
for tho opening day at Cy-cloin- ere

Park. Have you
seen our beautiful royal bine

TRIBUNE RACER, the
perfection of a wheel. The
TRIBUNES are noted all

the world over for durable
qualities combined with com-

fort, light running and un-

approachable speed. THE
TRIBUNE IS THE BEST.
We recommend tho 1897

models for both ladies and
Kcntlemen. REDUCED
PRIUES.

If you want a high grade
whetl of a cheapi-- r make;
there is the CHAMP CON

ZIMMY, the COLUMBUS
and Baker and Hamilton's'
SPEGIALS.

Never for (he painful tax
of tacks on your wh el if
you have the bTODDER

TIKE.
We also keep in stock all
kinds of FIXINGS such as

pumps, lamps, bell, brushes,
tires and our racing suits and
eycli-t- s hhocs

by all in quality and price.
Inspect before you buy.

Tns taaiitm Hartiwani Co., L'

2G8 Fort Stiieet,

HERE BELOW"

If friends about home
looking so shabby, when you can re-
furnish ii throughout all that's
necessary to make it
Bright, Cheerful

at a small outlay.

MAN WANTS BUT LITTLE

so said.

imeiy

tee

PUNOTURELESS

your talk your

with

and
such
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ureunupproach-e- d

But the one little thing which he always.
wants, and which he is all times

sure to find at our store, is

LITTLE PRICES
Combined with

First :R,a,te Q,-a.a,lit--
y of Qooda.

Call and Inspectew Goodsjer " Australia "

X-i--. B. JK3S:R,;R,? Queen St., Honolulu


